Maker Fun Factory Sparks Imagination!
Here’s How:

**Jaw-Dropping Experiences**
*Kids discover they’re lovingly crafted by God.* On this interactive adventure, curious kids become hands-on inventors and experience God—the ultimate Maker—in new and wildly creative ways!

**Easy-to-Learn Bible Truths**
*Kids discover important truths*—and dive right into the Bible. At Maker Fun Factory VBS, kids learn one important Bible Point each day, and it’s reinforced often through Bible adventures, key Bible verses, songs, snacks, and hands-on explorations that help children know they were created by God and built for a purpose!

**Interconnected Lessons**
Like gears in a machine, every part of Maker Fun Factory VBS works together to produce an experience that really connects kids with Jesus. It’s a finely tuned engineering masterpiece that involves every member of your team and every experience to change kids’ lives forever!
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**Bright Idea!**

*Look for the outlet icon. Outlet items can be in limited supply—so order now!* All outlet products and prices are subject to change without notice.

---

**Outlet**
Here’s Why It’s Called the “Easy” VBS

Maker Fun Factory works like this...

Each day kids go on adventures through field-tested stations with their Crews (small groups of up to five kids and one leader). Each station is designed to reinforce the daily Bible Point in a hands-on, interactive way that keeps everyone engaged. It’s fun, faith-filled, and easy!

**EASY for leaders**
Each leader preps only 20 minutes of daily material.

**EASY to remember**
A single Bible Point is reinforced daily at every station.

**EASY for making friends**
Small multi-age groups stick together.

**Sound Wave Sing & Play**
Everyone (25 minutes)

**Imagination Station**
¼ Crews

**Bible Discovery**
¼ Crews

**Snack Factory**

**Game Makers**
¼ Crews

**KidVid™ Cinema**
¼ Crews

**Funshop Finale**
All Elementary Crews (25 minutes)

**Tinker Tots Preschool**

**20 minutes each station**

**Preschoolers**

**Elementary**

**Crews rotate**
We’re praying your Maker Fun Factory VBS will allow God’s love and purpose for each person to come to life like never before...touching lives, changing hearts, and drawing kids and adults closer to the God who created them.

In Jesus’ name, amen!
At KidVid Cinema, children watch the KidVid™ Stories: Created by God DVD, where they “meet” real kids who are using creativity, imagination, and other gifts God gave them! These inspiring true stories will connect in a powerful way with children at your VBS. We know this is true because we’ve seen it happen!

KidVid Cinema is more than just time to watch a movie; this is a station where kids really dig into life application. In our field tests, we’ve discovered that the mix of video and discussion is an excellent tool for reaching a variety of learners.

These real-life stories connect with children of all ages, engaging them in faith conversations, transforming hearts, and helping them discover what it really means to embrace the way God made them.
The Purgamonsters Lego Robotics team works on complex creations and shares how they are complex creations made by a loving God.

Buddies Austin, Josh, and Alex didn’t want anyone to feel left out, so they created a Buddy Bench for kids in their school. God is with us, just like a best buddy!

Max knows that God made him with an incredible mind for science and believes that he can use that gift to do big things!

Addy has to conquer her fears and trust God as she jumps, balances, and flips on horseback!

Kyle was sad when he found out that he had something called diabetes. But he knows that God always loves us—in good and bad times.

KidVid Really Connects!

“Kids really get it!“

“My daughter was so moved by the story of the little girl donating her hair that when she got home she immediately wanted to donate her hair. Mission accomplished!”

- Parent of a 2016 VBS participant

See kids living out faith!

“I teach KidVid and LOVE the true stories of kids living out their faith in their daily lives! I think it makes it so much more real to the kiddos.”

- Kari E., VBS station leader
Maker Fun Factory—at a Glance

Maker Fun Factory is a surprising Bible-based adventure your kids will love. The daily Bible Point is carefully integrated into each station’s activities. At every stop, kids learn, grow, and have a great time!

**DAY 1**

**Bible Point:** God made you.
**Bible Story:** God lovingly creates people. (Psalm 139; Genesis 1:26—2:4)
**Key Verse:** “Thank you for making me so wonderfully complex!” (Psalm 139:14)

**Imagination Station**
- G.U.T.S.Y. Bears

**Game Makers**
- Creation Combos
- Make It Hoppin'
- Splash to Know You

**Snack Factory**
- Maker Mix

**KidVid™ Cinema**
- A team of kids build complex creations.

**Bible Discovery**
- Discover how wonderfully complex God made us.

**DAY 2**

**Bible Point:** God is for you.
**Bible Story:** Rahab believes in God’s mighty power. (Joshua 1:2)
**Key Verse:** “If God is for us, who can ever be against us?” (Romans 8:31)

**Imagination Station**
- Connect-a-Gears

**Game Makers**
- Slippery Slide-Along
- Correct the Connect
- You Can!

**Snack Factory**
- Marshmallow Fort

**KidVid™ Cinema**
- Addy conquers her fears.

**Bible Discovery**
- Hide on Rahab’s roof, learn how God helped her, and remember that God is for us too!
**DAY 3**

**Bible Point:** God is always with you.

**Bible Story:** God is with Gideon. (Judges 6:11—7:25)

**Key Verse:** “The Lord your God is with you wherever you go.” (Joshua 1:9)

**DAY 4**

**Imagination Station:** Whirly Gigs

**Game Makers:**
- God Sighting Splashes
- God’s With You
- Shadow Chase

**Snack Factory:** Mozza-Roll-Up

**KidVid Cinema:** Three friends help kids at their school.

**Bible Discovery:**
Discover how God gave Gideon’s army victory over the Midianites.

**DAY 5**

**Imagination Station:** Perplexinators

**Game Makers:**
- Purpose Portrait
- Right Recipe Run
- Operation Fill It Up

**Snack Factory:** Nacho Plan

**KidVid Cinema:** Max uses his gifts to do big things.

**Bible Discovery:** Load up donkeys and travel with Abigail to bring peace to a tense situation with David.
Maker Fun Factory Starter Kits

Gear up with 2 great Starter Kit choices!

Order Your Maker Fun Factory Ultimate Starter Kit Now! Electrify your VBS with the Ultimate Starter Kit Plus Digital!

$179.99
In Canada: $239.99
VBSKIT2017

Or

$219.99
In Canada: $296.99
VBSKIT2017DGL

WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD - Small parts. Not for children under 3 years.
Now you have more options to make your 2017 VBS easier than ever! Choose from the **Ultimate Starter Kit** or electrify your VBS with the **Ultimate Starter Kit Plus Digital** edition!

### Director Resources
- Ultimate Director Go-To Guide®
- Decorating Places: Maker Fun Factory DVD
- Clip Art & Resources CD
- Ultimate Director Go-To Training DVD

### Volunteer Resources
- 13 Leader Manuals
- Preschool Director Manual
- KidVid Stories: Created by God DVD
- Sound Wave Sing & Play Music Leader Version 2-CD Set
- Sound Wave Sing & Play Music DVD

### Student Resources
- set of 5 Bible Memory Buddies®
- Take-Home Connector Cards
- Tinker Tots Bible Pack (preschool)
- Watch For God Wristband
- Name Badge
- Iron-On Transfer
- Follow-Up Foto Frame™

**Plus Digital Edition**

Get all the tangible tools above...

PLUS these digital resources on a flash drive:
- Elementary & Preschool Leader Guides (PDF)
- All Maker Fun Factory Songs (MP3)
- Sheet Music and Vocal Lead Sheets (PDF)
- Song Lyrics (PowerPoint)
- Music Videos & Daily Buddy Intros (MP4)
- KidVid Videos (MP4)
- Complete Clip Art Collection
- Decorating Places Videos (MP4)
- Ultimate Director Go-To Videos (MP4)

Due to copyright restrictions, any Plus Digital Starter Kit returned with the Digital Download Pack security seal broken will not be eligible for a refund.

Order Today! [group.com/Maker](group.com/Maker) 800-447-1070 In Canada call 800-403-5598
Student Resources

Must-have tools build long-lasting faith!
Bible Memory Buddies®
Kids add these 5 faith-building tags to cool Maker Fun Factory Carabiners—and take God’s Word wherever they go! Each custom-designed tag includes a Buddy on the front and a VBS Bible verse on the back. Bible Memory Buddies empower kids to share Scriptures with their friends. Order one set of 5 for every child. Ages 3+.

978-1-4707-4323-9
$3.29 / set of 5
In Canada $4.99

*Please note: Bible Buddy app has been discontinued.

Safe-Keeper Buddy Chain Kits
Hold all 5 Bible Memory Buddies at once on these kid-friendly metal chains. Includes a breakaway clasp to keep kids safe.

978-1-4707-0737-8
$6.99 / pkg. of 10
In Canada $9.99

Maker Fun Factory Carabiners
Imprinted with “Wow, God!” these sturdy carabiners make it easy for kids to take their Bible Memory Buddies anywhere. Carabiners include an added metal ring to hold all 5 Buddies.

978-1-4707-4328-4
$7.99 / pkg. of 10
In Canada $10.99
Take-Home Connector Cards  
(an Easy VBS Exclusive!)

These 3 ½ in. x 2 ½ in. die-cut cards are not your average student book. Elementary kids will really learn to “build” their faith after VBS is over with this amazing take-home set of 20 interconnecting cards. With thought-provoking questions on one side and faith-building reflections and Bible verses on the other, these cards really connect families and faith. Order a set of 20 for every elementary child.

978-1-4707-4445-8  
$2.79 / set of 20 cards  
In Canada $3.99

Name Badges / Name Badge Holders

Name Badges make it easy for leaders to call every child by name. Plus daily “jobs” are printed on the back, which kids love to do! They fit perfectly in these eye-catching holders (available in three bright colors!). The convenient holders also include a child-safe breakaway clasp. Ages 3+.

Name Badges  
978-1-4707-4348-2  
$4.99 / pkg. of 10  
In Canada $6.99

Name Badge Holders  
978-1-4707-1021-7  
$17.99 / pkg. of 10  
In Canada $24.99

Order Today!  
group.com/Maker  
800-447-1070  
In Canada call 800-403-5598
Preschool Student Resources

Glow-in-the-Dark Stars
These multi-size stars glow in the dark and are used in Bible Adventures on Day 1. Preschoolers will love this multisensory experience of how God created the world. One package supplies two preschool Crews.

12100003-0026-3
$2.99 / pkg. of 12
In Canada $4.49

Tinker Tots Bible Pack (an Easy VBS Preschool Exclusive!)
Introduce preschoolers to each day’s Bible story in an engaging, multisensory way—and give parents an easy way to explore what their children learned at Tinker Tots Preschool. This exclusive 17 in. x 22 in. resource includes:
- An interactive Bible activity
- Daily Bible Point puffy stickers (featuring Chewy the Beaver!)
- A mini-version Bible story poster for kids’ rooms
- A daily update for parents

978-1-4707-4446-5
$24.90 / pkg. of 50 sheets plus 50 stickers (enough for 10 preschoolers)
In Canada $34.49
Paperboard Tubes
These versatile, sturdy roll-up tubes will come in handy on Day 2 of Maker Fun Factory. Preschoolers build towers like Tina Termite during Exploration Stations, then create Maker-Phones in Craft & Play. Order enough for each preschooler to take one home, plus extras for Exploration Stations!
978-1-4707-3476-3
$3.99 / pkg. of 10
In Canada $5.49

Blueprint Paper
These 8 ½ in. x 11 in. sheets of paper are the perfect canvas for preschoolers to plan their own cool creations. Preschoolers create fun blueprint designs on Day 5 of Craft & Play and are reminded that God has great plans for them. You’ll want one sheet of Blueprint Paper per preschooler.
978-1-4707-4629-2
$5.49 / pkg. of 30 sheets
In Canada $7.99

Parachute
This bright, colorful parachute is always a hit! You’ll use it in Tinker Tots Preschool Games so be sure to get one (or more!) for your VBS. Measures 12 ft. in diameter.
851445-82305-7
$49.99 / each
In Canada $68.49

Paper People
Preschoolers celebrate all the unique ways God made them by creating a “Paper Person” in Craft & Play on Day 1. It’s like their own little self-portrait! Each package includes 24 die-cut Paper People. You’ll want one Paper Person per preschooler.
978-1-4707-2256-4
$9.99 / pkg. of 24
In Canada $13.99

Order Today!
800-447-1070
In Canada call 800-403-5598
Imagination Station

Spark Imagination With Faith-Building Fun!
Imagination Station is where kids use Sciency-Fun Gizmos™ to experiment, explore, AND discover Bible truths in fascinating ways:

- Each surprising experiment connects directly with the day’s Bible Point.
- All experiments are VBS-ready, kid-approved, and sooo fun!
- Every activity encourages kids’ creativity and faith discovery.
- All experiments are innovative, safe, and doable—tested in real churches to ensure success every time.
- Learning activities and gizmos are exclusively for you—available only at your Maker Fun Factory VBS.

Plus, kids get to keep their Imagination Station gizmos! Send each gizmo home with the daily “Try This at Home” sticker that encourages faith exploration at home with family and friends!
DAY 1: GOD MADE YOU

G.U.T.S.Y. Bear
God’s Unique, Talented, Special You! On Day 1 of Imagination Station, kids learn that we are all highly complex creations of God, then they fill their own bear with unique “guts,” like cellophane, stuffing, and yarn. No two bears will be the same—a reminder that God created us all to be one-of-a-kind! Ages 3+.

978-1-4707-4332-1
$9.99 / pkg. of 10
In Canada $13.99

DAY 2: GOD IS FOR YOU

Connect-a-Gears
Kids will have a blast building creative support systems with Connect-a-Gears on Day 2. These multicolored gears connect and support each other in all sorts of ways, just like we can support the people in our lives. Each gear is imprinted with “God is for you” as a reminder that we can support others because God supports us! Ages 3+.

978-1-4707-4333-8
$7.99 / pkg. of 10 sets
(12 Connect-a-Gears in each set)
In Canada $10.99
**Day 3: God Is Always With You**

**Whirly Gig**

Kids create a wind tunnel of fun on Day 3 in Imagination Station! They’ll power these sturdy plastic Whirly Gigs simply by blowing on them. It’s amazing to watch all the creative ways the kids will experiment, seeing how far and fast they move. These fun air-powered gizmos will remind them that even though they can’t see God, he is always with them!

978-1-4707-4334-5

$7.99 / pkg. of 10

In Canada $10.99

**Day 4: God Will Always Love You**

**Gōbot**

The race is on for unimaginable fun with these two-wheeled Gobots! On Day 4, kids experiment with direction, set up courses, and create “scoopers” to collect fun items. Gobots remind kids that no matter which direction they go in life, God always loves them!

978-1-4707-4335-2

$8.99 / pkg. of 10

In Canada $12.49

Order Today!

group.com/Maker

800-447-1070

In Canada call 800-403-5598
Perplexinator
Challenge kids to find the perfect fit with the Perplexinator on Day 5. Kids discover that even when their life feels like pieces that don’t fit together, God has a plan for them, and it’s a good one! (Elementary kids only.)

978-1-4707-4336-9
$9.99 / pkg. of 10
In Canada $13.99

WARNING:
CRICKING HAZARD: Smalls parts. Not for children under 3 years.

Only 99¢ per kid!

Get families involved with...

Try This at Home Sticker Sheets
The fun’s not done! Try This at Home Stickers inspire Bible learning for the whole family. After each Imagination Station experiment, kids add the peel-off family devotion to a plastic bag holding that day’s Sciency-Fun Gizmo. Later, parents and siblings can enjoy gizmo-great Bible learning too! You’ll need one sticker sheet for every child.

978-1-4707-4346-8
$7.99 / pkg. of 10 sheets
In Canada $10.99

Field Test Finding
Make sure to order extras of the Imagination Station gizmos. In our field test, we discovered that Crew Leaders always wanted to try out the experiments, too!
Imagination Station Poster Pack
What’s it like to work in a maker studio? Your kids will know when you transform your Imagination Station room into one. It’s easy with the 5 captivating, 34 in. x 22 in. decorative posters in this pack! Plus, you’ll use the 5 Talk-Starter posters in here to begin Imagination Station sessions each day—helping kids engage with each other and the day’s activities. Fun!

978-1-4707-4345-1
$17.99 / set of 10 posters
In Canada $24.99

Talk-Starter Stackers
“You just got paid a million dollars for your latest invention! Would you build a big amusement park for your town…or create a charity for the care of elderly chickens?” Kids get to “vote” on their answers to this question—and more—by connecting these interlocking cards to the tower that represents each answer. It’s a great way for children to express themselves and make new friends. Kids love it! You’ll need one package per Crew. Ages 3+.

978-1-4707-4341-3
$2.99 / pkg. of 30
In Canada $4.49

Order Today! group.com/Maker 800-447-1070 In Canada call 800-403-5598
Seeing Helps Believing!
At Maker Fun Factory VBS, you’ll encourage kids and adults to look for God Sightings—everyday clues that God is present, passionate, and powerful. Your kids (even preschoolers!) will discover they can catch sight of Jesus’ love and light every single day in unexpected, powerful ways. Why? Because they finally have eyes to see...and at last, they’re looking.

God Sight Light String
Each day at Sound Wave Sing & Play, Crews light up VBS with their God Sightings. Starting on Day 2, they’ll add a God Sight Lightbulb to the front of the set. These colorful bulbs light up when connected to the light string, making a bright and beautiful reminder for kids that God is still at work in all of creation, including them! The God Sight Light String is 19 ft. and includes 20 screw-in colored lightbulbs (enough for 5 Crews for the week).

12100003-0027-0
$25.99 / Includes 20 colored lightbulbs
In Canada $35.99

Watch For God Wristbands
During KidVid Cinema, kids receive a cool Watch For God Wristband that they’ll wear all week. Made of child-safe silicone, these bands remind children to keep their eyes open for things that God is doing all around them! Ages 3+.

978-1-4707-4378-9
$8.99 / pkg. of 10
In Canada $12.49

Order Today!
group.com/Maker  800-447-1070  In Canada call 800-403-5598
Pour Out Living Water

Imagine rising at dawn, grabbing a bucket, and heading down to the muddy banks of the river to get your family’s water for the day. The water you pull up is brown, murky, and filled with sediment. You have to get the water early to allow time for the dirt to settle to the bottom. Even then the “clean” water at the top will be filled with parasites that could make your family sick.

This is a daily reality for countless rural villagers throughout Peru...families who don’t have access to safe, clean drinking water. Digging effective wells is expensive and must be done by professionals who can dig deeply enough to find sustainable water sources.

This summer Operation Kid-to-Kid is mobilizing millions of children to help bring clean water to families in remote villages in Peru. At Maker Fun Factory VBS, participants will partner with Group Cares and Living Water International to help provide sustainable wells throughout Peru.

Just $5 per person provides clean water for an entire year for a child in a remote Peruvian village!
Clean Water for Peru Display
Each day at VBS, you’ll give kids an opportunity to bring in monetary donations that they can drop into this 3 ft. x 3 ft. “well.” As the donations rise to the top, they’ll be like the life-giving water reaching kids in some of Peru’s most remote areas. Wow! What a great visual reminder of how your VBS is bringing a refreshing, life-saving resource to kids in Peru.
978-1-4707-4555-4
$44.99 / each
In Canada $61.99

Operation Kid-to-Kid Poster Pack
With this poster pack, kids from Peru show your VBS participants why Operation Kid-to-Kid exists. It’s for real kids like them who’ll be helped by your group’s efforts at Maker Fun Factory. Display these smiling faces—along with a map of Peru—to remind everyone that what they’re doing matters. (Posters measure 22 in. x 34 in.)
978-1-4707-4320-8
$9.99 / set of 6 posters
In Canada $13.99

Order Today! group.com/Maker 800-447-1070 In Canada call 800-403-5598
Magnetic worship pulls kids closer to God!
Kids Shine Bright in Worship
It’s super simple to help children glow for Jesus!

Sound Wave Sing & Play Music CD
We saw it happen firsthand at our VBS field test: Kids love to praise Jesus! This special CD features all 10 Maker Fun Factory worship songs kids love, including contemporary Christian melodies and updates of favorite hymns. Order extras—families will want to take this CD home!

978-1-4707-4318-5

100+ copies $4.99 / each  In Canada $7.99
50-99 copies $5.99 / each  In Canada $8.99
1-49 copies $6.99 / each  In Canada $9.99

Sound Wave Sing & Play Music Leader Version 2-CD Set
No musical experience needed to lead VBS worship time—this CD set does it all for you! Disc 1 includes all 10 Maker Fun Factory worship songs with vocals, plus 10 instrument-only accompaniment tracks. Disc 2 contains ready-to-display PowerPoint slides with lyrics for all 10 songs.

978-1-4707-4380-2
$14.99 / set
In Canada $20.99

Sound Wave Sing & Play Music DVD
Want energetic music videos of kids demonstrating the motions to all 10 Maker Fun Factory songs? Got it right here. How about special video introductions of Maker Fun Factory Bible Memory Buddies to use during Sound Wave Sing & Play? Got that too. It’s all on this DVD—ready for instant use!

978-1-4707-4384-0
$14.99 / each
In Canada $20.99

Order Today! group.com/Maker 800-447-1070  In Canada call 800-403-5598
Sound Wave Sing & Play Music Download Card

One cool code-activated card makes it possible to load all 10 Maker Fun Factory songs onto your favorite electronic audio device. It’s a terrific take-home gift for families. One download card code valid for one device.

978-1-4707-4353-6

100+ copies $4.99 / each  In Canada $7.99
50-99 copies $5.99 / each  In Canada $8.99
1-49 copies $6.99 / each  In Canada $9.99

Sound Wave Sing & Play Sheet Music

Purchase the downloadable package of piano accompaniment sheet music for your musicians—it’s easy! Download from group.com/MakerDownloads.

978-1-4707-4470-0

$5.49 / pkg. of 10 song engravings
In Canada $7.99

Sound Wave Sing & Play Vocal Lead Sheets with Chords

Purchase and download lyrics and chord charts for all songs at one low price. Find what you need at group.com/MakerDownloads.

978-1-4707-4471-7

$1.75 / pkg. of 10 lead sheets
In Canada $2.49

Why Can’t I Copy the Songs?

Your Easy VBS features amazing songs created by top Christian music pros. Because they own the songs, they’re paid a royalty each time we distribute their work—and we can’t legally give you permission to make copies. Thanks for understanding!

Incredible doesn’t even come close to describing the music! It’s heavenly with eternal impact. This music gets way down deep in your spirit and sticks!

-Michele T.

Group VBS music is done with excellence. What more needs to be said? Their music is well-written, modern, and made with a sound that both kids and adults can enjoy together. You’ll be singing the songs for hours, even years after your VBS experience!

-Chris M.

I have been the Sing & Play lady for 13 years! These songs go deep into kids’ hearts and they remember how much God loves them every time they hear the songs. Group VBS music ROCKS!

-Mary C.
So Many Ways to Wow
Delight With Dynamic DIY Decorations

Collect fun props from around the church to add to your set!

Create a rocket out of everyday items like paint cans and water jugs!

The Maker Fun Factory Buddies are ready to create in your studio! (pg. 34)

Order Today! group.com/Maker 800-447-1070 In Canada call 800-403-5598
Add a big “WOW” to your set with the Maker Fun Factory Logo Display. (pg. 35)

Colorful blueprint posters spark imagination. (pg. 35)

An old box fan and colorful paint brings vibrant motion to your set!

Design Expert Bruce Barry Spills the Secrets!
Internationally acclaimed interior designer Bruce Barry is a master of creating themed environments for children—and he’s here to help you with your Maker Fun Factory set. Bruce’s step-by-step, budget-friendly advice will transform your VBS room into a maker studio designed to inspire! Find out more here:

Check out all the ways you can design your maker studio at group.com/vbsTools

Decorating Places: Maker Fun Factory DVD
978-1-4707-4382-6 $14.99 / each In Canada $20.99
Giant Bible Memory Buddy Posters

These 3 ft. x 5 ft. VBS-themed posters fit in anywhere—and remind your kids of Maker Fun Factory Bible truths. Bonus! You can also trim and mount posters on foam core to make stand-alone Buddy displays. Cool!

978-1-4707-4339-0
$36.99 / set of 6 posters (preschool Buddy included)
In Canada $50.99
Giant Decorating Poster Pack
It’s a cinch to bring maker-rific visuals into your church—this poster pack makes it happen! Each 3 ft. x 5 ft. poster features stunning, exclusive artwork that can be used in a variety of ways. Display the blueprint artwork on your main set, place the paint splats in fun and unexpected places, and use the gears to complete your Crew sign stands. Bonus! This pack includes the one-of-a-kind Maker Fun Factory logo too.

978-1-4707-4340-6
$35.99 / set of 5 posters
In Canada $49.49

Maker Fun Factory Logo Display
Stop people in their tracks with this BIG, colorful, jaw-dropping motorized display! It’s perfect to promote your VBS beforehand with the included stand and can also hang on your Sound Wave Sing & Play set to really add some WOW. 5 ft. x 4 ½ ft. Requires D battery.

978-1-4707-4361-1
$69.99 / each
In Canada $95.99

Maker Fun Factory Fabric Wall Hanging
This 3-panel backdrop is your all-purpose, use-it-again-and-again decorating set piece. Use each 8 ft. x 6 ft. cloth panel separately, or combine them to quickly cover any wall with a convincing, 8 ft. x 18 ft. reproduction of a maker studio. Button holes on the top edge of each panel makes hanging easy and frustration-free.

978-1-4707-4351-2
$89.99 / set of 3 panels (approx. 8’ x 18’ total)
In Canada $123.49

Order Today! group.com/Maker 800-447-1070 In Canada call 800-403-5598
Decorate Big Areas Fast!

These fun, vibrant 4 ft. x 30 ft. plastic backdrops are perfect for covering large spaces throughout your VBS. Crank up the fun with a hallway full of gears, use the Blueprint Paper backdrop to inspire creativity in Imagination Station, or add texture in a flash with corrugated and riveted metal.

They’re also great to transform simple objects like cardboard boxes and carpet tubes into amazing pipes, beams, and more!
Factory Gears Plastic Backdrop
978-1-4707-4549-3
$18.99 / each
In Canada $26.49

Corrugated Metal Plastic Backdrop
978-1-4707-4551-6
$18.99 / each
In Canada $26.49

Blueprint Paper Plastic Backdrop
978-1-4707-4548-6
$18.99 / each
In Canada $26.49

Riveted Metal Plastic Backdrop
978-1-4707-4550-9
$18.99 / each
In Canada $26.49

Order Today!  group.com/Maker  800-447-1070  In Canada call 800-403-5598
Silver Corobuff
The possibilities are endless with this shiny 4 ft. x 25 ft. sturdy corrugated cardboard. Create a robot out of a vending machine or use as an eye-catching backdrop for interactive decorations. Handy grid lines on the reverse side make it easy to cut to fit your space.
029444-71611-7
$34.99 / each
In Canada $47.99

LED Light Stick
Inspire your little makers with interactive decorations that light up! Cordless with color-changing lights, these LED lights can be used in KidVid Cinema for special effect lighting that’s awe-inspiring. Batteries are included.
097138-76964-0
$1.99 / each
In Canada $2.99

Cityscape Plastic Backdrop
Light up your KidVid Cinema area with the 4 ft. x 30 ft. plastic backdrop that looks like a giant soundboard!
034689-52122-8
$18.99 / each
In Canada $26.49

Red Brick Plastic Backdrop
Create a maker studio anywhere with this 4 ft. x 30 ft. Red Brick Plastic Backdrop. Add posters from the Giant Decorating Poster Pack for additional color, or leave blank canvases that kids can draw on as they walk by!
034689-20208-0
$18.99 / each
In Canada $26.49

Weathered Wood Plastic Backdrop
Use this 4 ft. x 30 ft. Weathered Wood Plastic Backdrop to design a rustic workshop! Add colorful gears for fun pops of color!
034689-52041-2
$18.99 / each
In Canada $26.49

LED Light Stick
Inspire your little makers with interactive decorations that light up! Cordless with color-changing lights, these LED lights can be used in KidVid Cinema for special effect lighting that’s awe-inspiring. Batteries are included.
097138-76964-0
$1.99 / each
In Canada $2.99
Station Sign Posters
Managing VBS traffic is effortless! Station Signs quickly show kids and leaders where to go for Imagination Station, Bible Discovery, KidVid Cinema, and more. Think of Station Signs as helpful, 11 in. x 17 in. traffic guides posted in the halls of your church.

978-1-4707-4360-4
$14.99 / set of 12
In Canada $20.99

Big Blue Sky Fabric Wall Hanging
This 8 ft. x 20 ft. fabric backdrop provides easy decoration for your Bible Discovery room. It covers large spaces instantly and creates the perfect background as the Bible story changes throughout the week.

978-0-7644-7581-8
$59.99 / each
In Canada $82.49

Crew Signs
It’s easy for everyone to find where they belong with these eye-catching, 11 in. x 17 in. Crew Signs. Kids feel safe, and leaders keep up! Use them for all your Crews.

978-1-4707-4331-4
$12.99 / set of 10
In Canada $17.99
Bible Point Posters
You’ll use these Bible Point Posters every day at Sound Wave Sing & Play—and they brighten any station, room, or hallway at Maker Fun Factory. Each 22 in. x 34 in. art print features a reminder of what your kids are learning about Jesus, helping God’s truth stay fixed in their hearts and minds.

978-1-4707-4324-6
$11.99 / set of 6 posters
In Canada $16.49

Bible Story Posters
Put God’s Word on display in your Bible Discovery room and at Tinker Tots Preschool! Each dramatic image is 22 in. x 34 in. and creatively captures a scene from the Bible stories kids are learning at Maker Fun Factory. Powerful!

978-1-4707-4325-3
$10.99 / set of 5 posters
In Canada $15.49

Bible Verse Posters
Let Scripture speak directly to kids’ hearts. Child-friendly scenes paired with God’s Word make a lasting impact! These 22 in. x 34 in. prints shine in your KidVid Cinema, Sound Wave Sing & Play, and Bible Discovery stations.

978-1-4707-4326-0
$10.99 / set of 5 posters
In Canada $15.49

Order Today!  group.com/Maker  800-447-1070  In Canada call 800-403-5598
Outdoor Banners
Announce your VBS to the world! Weather-resistant 8 ft. x 4 ft. vinyl with sturdy grommets included, it comes with 5-foot rope tie downs. Banners are designated for outdoor use and are not flame-retardant.

Maker Fun Factory Logo Banner
978-1-4707-4349-9
$38.99 / each
In Canada $53.49

Maker Fun Factory Theme Banner
978-1-4707-4350-5
$38.99 / each
In Canada $53.49

Publicity Posters
Create a buzz around town! Spread these eye-catching 17 in. x 22 in. posters around your church and community!

978-1-4707-4352-9
$9.99 / pkg. of 5 posters
In Canada $13.99

Maker Fun Factory Table Cover
Table-top inspiration is easy! Add VBS-themed fun to your registration table and Snack Factory station with the Maker Fun Factory Table Cover. Featuring your favorite Bible Buddies, the cover is made of washable plastic and measures 54 in. x 108 in.

978-1-4707-4366-6
$7.99 / each
In Canada $10.99
Take DIY Decorating to the Next Level

These cool tools make decorating a snap!

**Magnetic Hooks**

These magnetic hooks are perfect for hanging fabric wall coverings, signage, and more. The magnet base (¼ in. diameter) sticks easily to the metal rails of suspended ceilings or other metal surfaces. The best part is, no marks left on the wall! Plus you can use them again and again! Decoration item, adult use only.

978-1-4707-4827-2
$25.99 / pkg. of 12
In Canada $35.99

**Cool Connectors**

Get the decorating gears turning with these easy-to-use plastic nut and bolt sets. Add to cardboard to create an interactive moving gear wall or design an oversized message board.

12100003-0028-7
$12.99 / pkg. of 100
In Canada $17.99

![WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD - Small parts. Not for children under 3 years.]

**Glue Dots**

Use in preschool crafts, Imagination Station, and as an easy way to hang posters.

½ in.
634524-04365-8
$5.49 / 200 dots
In Canada $7.99

¾ in.
634524-33794-8
$5.49 / 300 dots
In Canada $7.99

![WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD - Small parts. Not for children under 3 years.]
130-Watt Heavy-Duty Hot Knife
The secret ingredient for successful Styrofoam sculpting! Includes a straight blade that makes decorating for your Maker Fun Factory VBS set as easy as...well, as slicing through Styrofoam! Blade is 6 in. x ¾ in. x ⅛ in. Total knife length is 12 inches. For adult use only. Use extreme care.
978-1-4707-2681-2
$49.99 / each
In Canada $68.49

V-Groove Blade ¾” for Hot Knife
For use with the Premium Hot Knife with Straight Blades (sold separately). Includes one ¾-inch V-groove blade only.
646847-16568-9
$59.99 / each
In Canada $82.49

Square Blade for Hot Knife
For use with the Premium Hot Knife with Straight Blades (sold separately). Includes one ¾-inch square blade only.
646847-16567-2
$59.99 / each
In Canada $82.49

Curved Blade for Hot Knife
For use with the Premium Hot Knife with Straight Blades (sold separately). Includes one 4 ½-inch curved blade.
811995-01126-7
$45.99 / each
In Canada $63.49

Premium Hot Knife with 2 Straight Blades
Create designer shapes in foam decorations. Curved blade, square blade, and V-groove blade attachments are sold separately for a wide variety of cutting results. For adult use only. Use extreme care.
811995-01142-7
$199.00 / each
In Canada $272.99

Straight Blade for Hot Knife
Use with the Premium Hot Knife with Straight Blades (sold separately).
646847-11471-7
$39.99 / each
In Canada $54.99

Order Today! group.com/Maker 800-447-1070 In Canada call 800-403-5598
Maker Fun Factory Staff T-Shirts
Your volunteers look great in Maker Fun Factory shirts—and they’ll feel even better! Made of 100% preshrunk cotton, this comfy, versatile top will be a hit all week long. Plus, leaders can add their own unique touch by coloring in the logo! Available in adult sizes only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sm 34-36</td>
<td>$6.99 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med 38-40</td>
<td>$8.79 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lg 42-44</td>
<td>$8.79 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL 46-48</td>
<td>$8.79 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL 50-52</td>
<td>$11.99 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL 54-56</td>
<td>$11.99 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Canada:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sm 34-36</td>
<td>$9.99 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med 38-40</td>
<td>$12.49 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lg 42-44</td>
<td>$12.49 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL 46-48</td>
<td>$12.49 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL 50-52</td>
<td>$16.99 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL 54-56</td>
<td>$16.99 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crew Leader Cap
This trendy exclusive cap is professionally designed and expertly distressed with your volunteer leaders in mind. It’s always in demand, so make sure to keep a few extras nearby. One size fits most.

978-1-4707-4330-7
$6.49 / each
In Canada $8.99
Maker Fun Factory Theme T-Shirts
Colorful and character-filled, kids love this wearable souvenir from your VBS. Made of comfy, 100% preshrunk cotton, you’ll see kids sporting this shirt all year long!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$4.29 each</td>
<td>$4.29 each</td>
<td>$4.29 each</td>
<td>$4.29 each</td>
<td>$6.39 each</td>
<td>$8.39 each</td>
<td>$8.39 each</td>
<td>$8.39 each</td>
<td>$10.29 each</td>
<td>$10.29 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Canada</td>
<td>$6.49 each</td>
<td>$6.49 each</td>
<td>$6.49 each</td>
<td>$6.49 each</td>
<td>$8.99 each</td>
<td>$11.99 each</td>
<td>$11.99 each</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maker Fun Factory Iron-On Transfers
Add VBS spice to shirts, tote bags, almost anything made of fabric. Iron-on transfers do the trick every time! 8 in. x 5 in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>978-1-4707-4347-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$17.99 / pkg. of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Canada</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Banduras
A favorite at Easy VBS! Kids (and leaders) wear Banduras as headbands, wristbands, and anywhere creativity demands. Approximately 9.5 in. x 9.5 in. Ages 3+.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>978-1-4707-4342-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$17.99 / pkg. of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Canada</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VBS Wearables

Maker Fun Factory Buttons
Hand out these collectible, inexpensive 2-inch buttons during registration on your first day of VBS. Kids will wear this flair nonstop—and volunteer leaders too!
978-1-4707-4327-7
$10.99 / pkg. of 30
In Canada $15.49

Maker Fun Factory Skin Decals
Here’s washable “skin art” that gets kids sharing Bible Points! Each decal inks a cool, temporary Bible Memory Buddy on the back of a child’s hand or on an arm. Decals include one of each Buddy and measure 1.5 in. x 1.5 in. Ages 3+.
978-1-4707-4364-2
$2.99 / pkg. of 5
In Canada $4.49

Shop Apron
Creativity can get a little messy, that’s why you’ll want the Shop Apron for your Sound Wave Sing & Play Leaders—it really adds joy to the festivities! Crew Leaders and other station leaders will probably want a few, too, so be sure to get enough to go around. One size fits most.
978-1-4707-4362-8
$12.99 / each
In Canada $18.49

Writing glows in the dark!

Order Today! group.com/Maker 800-447-1070 In Canada call 800-403-5598
**Director Resources Lighten Your Load**

VBS management is easier than ever!

---

**Maker Mania Youth Leader Manual**

This Maker Fun Factory manual delivers the same great Bible Points—from a youth-focused perspective. Your teenagers join younger kids for Sound Wave Sing & Play and the Funshop Finale closing, but in between they enjoy their own teen-appropriate programming.

- **978-1-4707-4404-5**
- **$14.99 / each**
- **In Canada $20.99**

---

**Wow Whistle**

This attention-grabbing 6.5 inch noisemaker is both inviting and practical. You’ll use it as a signal to refocus kids when it’s time to move to a new station, to end a game, or start a new activity. Plan for every station leader to have a Wow Whistle (though additional VBS participants may want them too).

- **978-1-4707-4421-2**
- **$4.99 / each**
- **In Canada $6.99**

---

**Maker Fun Factory Crew Bags**

A Crew Leader’s best friend! These convenient, heavy-duty bags are perfect for keeping small groups organized. 17 in. x 22 in.

- **978-1-4707-4329-1**
- **$9.99 / pkg. of 10**
- **In Canada $13.99**

---

**WARNING:** Plastic bags can be dangerous. To avoid danger of suffocation, keep this bag away from babies and children. Do not use in cribs, beds, carriages, or playpens. The thin film may cling to nose and mouth and prevent breathing.
**Natural-Colored Googly Eyes**

Kids use these unique Natural-Colored Googly Eyes in Imagination Station, Bible Discovery, and Preschool Craft & Play. Assorted colors.

000003-0000-0000-3
$7.99 / pkg. of 100
In Canada $10.99

---

**Balloon Inflator Pump**

Easily inflate rocket balloons during FunShop Finale on Day 5.

049392-11061-4
$4.99 / each
In Canada $6.99

---

**Rocket Balloons**

Used during Day 5 FunShop Finale in a moving object lesson that shows kids how God has a plan and a purpose for each of us, even if we can’t see it! You’ll need one package.

085761-2684-1
$5.49 / pkg. of 21
In Canada $7.99

**WARNING:** CHOKING HAZARD—Children under 8 yrs. can choke or suffocate on uninflated or broken balloons. Adult supervision required. Keep uninflated balloons from children. Discard broken balloons at once. Balloons may contain latex.
Straw Plastic Table Cover
On Day 2 in Bible Discovery, kids sneak into Jericho and hide on Rahab’s roof under these 54 in. x 108 in. straw plastic table covers. You’ll want enough to cover each Crew per rotation.
034689-05223-4
$7.99 / each
In Canada $10.99

Paper Hearts
Kids place these red hearts on a wooden cross in a powerful experience in Bible Discovery on Day 4. You need 1 heart per child. Each die-cut heart is 3 in. wide.
Ages 3+.
12100003-0066-9
$1.99 / pkg. of 10
In Canada $2.99

Water Fabric
Use this 5 ft. x 10 ft. Water Fabric on Day 3 in Bible Discovery as kids join Gideon’s army in the battle against the Midianites.
978-0-7644-9106-1
$32.49 / each
In Canada $44.99

Order Today! group.com/Maker 800-447-1070 In Canada call 800-403-5598
VBS Memory-Makers for All Ages!

**Maker Fun Factory Water Bottle**
This affordable water bottle features the Maker Fun Factory logo—and helps keep everyone hydrated at your summertime VBS. Holds 10.5 ounces of liquid. Makes a great gift for volunteers too! BPA Free.

978-1-4707-4377-2  
**$2.99 / each**  
In Canada $4.49

**Follow-Up Foto Frames®**
The Follow-Up Foto Frame is a surprise gift—and an outreach tool. Take a souvenir picture of every child at VBS, then drop each photo into one of these Maker Fun Factory-themed frames. There’s room to add your church’s name, along with an invitation for families to visit your church again. Frames are postal-friendly and hold a 4 in. x 6 in. photo.

978-1-4707-4338-3  
**$9.99 / pkg. of 10**  
In Canada $13.99
Maker Fun Factory Paper Boxes
Here’s a handy holder for all the goodies your kids will collect at Maker Fun Factory. Have kids keep them at church for storage during the week, then take them home on the last day of VBS. Easy! Boxes measure 6.5 in. x 3.5 in. x 3.5 in.

978-1-4707-4363-5
$6.99 / pkg. of 10
In Canada $9.99

Maker Fun Factory Theme Sticker Sheets
These kid-friendly stickers are great for Maker Fun Factory publicity and follow-up materials. Add to invitations, church stationery, handwritten letters, thank-you cards, and more. Ages 3+.

978-1-4707-4365-9
$7.99 / pkg. of 10 sheets
In Canada $10.99

Bible Memory Buddy Stampers
Unleash your maker creativity with these 2 in. x 2 in. VBS stampers! Great for encouragement cards, church stationery, flyers, and more. Every set includes 5 stampers—each featuring a Buddy. Use with the colorful Stamp Pads found on the order form under Preschool Resources! Ages 3+.

978-1-4707-4322-2
$5.99 / set of 5
In Canada $8.49

Order Today!  group.com/Maker  800-447-1070  In Canada call 800-403-5598
Introducing the all-new, completely redesigned VBS PRO®.

VBS PRO is an online event management system that makes directing any VBS amazingly simple. Now you can devote your energy to more important things—like introducing kids to Jesus!

**PROMOTE** your event with a customizable website.

**REGISTER** participants online (and it’s mobile-friendly!).

**ORGANIZE**, analyze, assign, communicate, and much more!

The system is **FREE** with all the features above (and lots more). VBS PRO Premium brings some jaw-dropping add-ons to the mix and is only $34.99 for an entire year.

**RELEASING FEBRUARY 2017** • Learn more: myvbspro.com • Call: 800-447-1070
Get Your VBS Gears Turning With Hands-On Training

Maker Fun Factory FunShop—Learn how to be a Maker-rific VBS Director!
Discover time-saving, budget-stretching tips from Group VBS veterans. Learn how to create amazing decorations with step-by-step instructions, experience a “Day at VBS,” network, and learn how to plan, coordinate, and pull off an amazing VBS event. Bring all your key leaders!

Plus, these networking sessions help you share ideas and coordinate sharing props and decorating resources with other churches in your area. You’ll get an exclusive FunShop gift and jumpstart your VBS season!

Register Your Team Today:
$20/early-bird (at least two weeks prior to the event)
$15/more than 5 people from same church (at least two weeks prior to the event)
$40/person (registering less than two weeks prior to the event or at the door)

Find FunShop Event Locations...
In the US and Canada, including one near you! Register your team at group.com/vbsfunshop

Schedule for 2017
8:30 AM  Registration/Refreshments/Networking
9:00 AM  FunShop & Networking
12:30 PM  On your way home...ready for VBS!

“We got great new ideas for enriching our VBS experience and an opportunity to network with other churches and see what worked.”
-FunShop Attendee, Portage, MI
Pre-Order your Starter Kit today!
Available March 2017

For more MAKER-ific fun…
try
MAKER FEST
this fall!

At Maker Fest, families tinker, invent, doodle, and create together!
At each idea-sparking station, they'll have a blast and hear encouraging messages of truth and love that help shape their identity…and discover they're God's masterpiece!

Bonus…
You can even use the same décor as Maker Fun Factory!

Maker Fest is:
• easy for you—and your volunteers. Everything you need to plan this amazing 2- to 3-hour event is in one convenient kit.
• so much fun that kids hate to leave! (Really…it happened at our field test.)
• a great way to reach your community. Great for all ages—and any size church!

This fall, continue your kids' MAKER EXCITEMENT

Visit Group.com/MakerFest for more details!
For more MAKER-ific fun... try MAKER FEST this fall!

At Maker Fest, families tinker, invent, doodle, and create together!
At each idea-sparking station, they’ll have a blast and hear encouraging messages of truth and love that help shape their identity...and discover they’re God’s masterpiece!

**Bonus**... You can even use the same décor as Maker Fun Factory!

**Maker Fest is:**
- **easy for you—and your volunteers.** Everything you need to plan this amazing 2- to 3-hour event is in one convenient kit.
- **so much fun that kids hate to leave!** (Really...it happened at our field test.)
- **a great way to reach your community.**

*Great for all ages—and any size church!*

Pre-Order your Starter Kit today! Available March 2017


Visit Group.com/MakerFest for more details!
Order your entire Maker Fun Factory VBS in under 5 minutes!

Try Group’s Super Easy Order Form!

If you think ordering VBS is about as simple as rocket science, we have a solution! With Group’s Super Easy Order Form, you can figure out your VBS resource order in minutes instead of days.

Order in 4 easy steps:

☑ Enter your number of participants
☑ Auto-fill your order with suggested quantities on key items
☑ Build/modify your form to suit your needs
☑ And submit your order with a click of the button

Start planning today at group.com/MakerOrder

You can also bill your church with an approved account!

Got Questions?

group.com/Maker  800-447-1070

Follow GroupVBS on
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>Canada</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starter Kits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Ultimate Starter Kit</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>VBSKIT2017</td>
<td>$179.99</td>
<td>$239.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Resources</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Memory Buddies® (set of 5)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4323-9</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Carabiners (pkg. of 10)*</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4328-4</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name Badge Holders (pkg. of 10) [Outlet]</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>978-1-4707-1021-7</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name Badges (pkg. of 10)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4348-2</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take-Home Connector Cards (set of 20 cards)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4445-8</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preschool Resources</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Memory Buddy Stampers (set of 5)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4322-2</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint Paper (pkg. of 30 sheets, 8.5 in. x 11 in.) [Outlet]</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4629-2</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glow-in-the-Dark Stars (pkg. of 12)* [Outlet]</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12100003-0026-3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Round Stamp Pad, Green (each) [Outlet]</td>
<td></td>
<td>734653-02919-3</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Round Stamp Pad, Brown (each) [Outlet]</td>
<td></td>
<td>734653-02925-4</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Round Stamp Pad, Orange (each) [Outlet]</td>
<td></td>
<td>734653-02918-6</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Round Stamp Pad, Purple (each) [Outlet]</td>
<td></td>
<td>734653-02923-0</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Round Stamp Pad, Red (each) [Outlet]</td>
<td></td>
<td>734653-02921-6</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperboard Tubes (pkg. of 10) [Outlet]</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>978-1-4707-3476-3</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parachute [Outlet]</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>851445-82305-7</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$68.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker Tots Bible Pack (pkg. of 50 sheets, enough for 10 kids)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4446-5</td>
<td>$24.90</td>
<td>$34.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>God Sightings</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Sight Light String (includes 20 colored lightbulbs)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12100003-0027-0</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch For God Wristbands (pkg. of 10)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4378-9</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operation Kid-to-Kid</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Water for Peru Display</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4555-4</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$61.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imagination Station</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect-a-Gears (pkg. of 10 sets)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4333-8</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobots (pkg. of 10)*</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4335-2</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagination Station Poster Pack (set of 10)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4345-1</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk- Starter Stackers (pkg. of 30)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4341-3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try This at Home Sticker Sheets (pkg. of 10 sheets)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4346-8</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirly Gigs (pkg. of 10)*</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4334-5</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>QTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music &amp; Media</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Clip Art &amp; Resources CD</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4379-6</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$27.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Wave Sing &amp; Play Music CD</strong></td>
<td>100+</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4318-5</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Wave Sing &amp; Play Music Download Card</strong></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4353-6</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound Wave Sing &amp; Play Music DVD</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4384-0</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ultimate Director Go-To Training DVD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4385-7</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Decorating</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Point Posters (set of 6)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4324-6</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$16.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Story Posters (set of 5)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4325-3</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Verse Posters (set of 5)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4326-0</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Blue Sky Fabric Wall Hanging (20 ft. x 8 ft.) [Outlet]</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>978-0-7644-7581-8</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$82.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Connectors (pkg. of 100)* [Outlet]</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12100003-0028-7</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Bible Memory Buddy Posters (set of 6)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4339-0</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
<td>$50.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Decorating Poster Pack (set of 5)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4340-6</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
<td>$49.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Dots ½ in. (pkg. of 200 dots)* [Outlet]</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>634524-04365-8</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hot Knives</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130-Watt Heavy-Duty Hot Knife [Outlet]</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>978-1-4707-2681-2</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$68.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved Blade for Hot Knife [Outlet]</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>811995-01126-7</td>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td>$63.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Hot Knife w/2 Straight Blades [Outlet]</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>811995-00142-7</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
<td>$272.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Blade for Hot Knife [Outlet]</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>646847-16567-2</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$82.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Groove Blade ¾ in. for hot knife [Outlet]</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>646847-16568-9</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$82.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Light Stick [Outlet]</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>097138-76964-0</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Fabric Wall Hanging [Outlet]</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4351-2</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$123.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Logo Display</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4361-1</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$95.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Logo Outdoor Banner (8 ft. x 4 ft.)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4349-9</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
<td>$53.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Theme Outdoor Banner (8 ft. x 4 ft.)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4350-5</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
<td>$53.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Theme Table Cover (54 in. x 108 in.)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4366-6</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$109.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Glue Dots ½ in. (pkg. of 300 dots)* [Outlet]</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>634524-33794-8</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>PRICE Canada</td>
<td>QTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Brick Plastic Backdrop (4 ft. x 30 ft.) [Outlet]</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>034689-20208-0</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riveted Metal Plastic Backdrop (4 ft. x 30 ft.) [Outlet]</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4550-9</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Corobuff (4 ft. x 25 ft.) [Outlet]</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>029444-71611-7</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station Sign Posters (set of 12)</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4360-4</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Fabric (5 ft. x 10 ft.) [Outlet]</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>978-0-7644-9106-1</td>
<td>$32.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wearables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>PRICE Canada</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banduras (pkg. of 10)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4342-0</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron-On Transfers (pkg. of 10)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4347-5</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Buttons (pkg. of 30)*</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4327-7</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Crew Leader Cap</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4330-7</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Skin Decals (pkg. of 5)</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4364-2</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Apron</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4362-8</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff T-shirt (Sm 34-36)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4354-3</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff T-shirt (Med 38-40)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4355-0</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff T-shirt (Lg 42-44)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4356-7</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff T-shirt (XL 46-48)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4357-4</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff T-shirt (2XL 50-52)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4358-1</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff T-shirt (3XL 54-56)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4359-8</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme T-shirt, Child (XS 2-4)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4367-3</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme T-shirt, Child (Sm 6-8)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4368-0</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme T-shirt, Child (Med 10-12)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4369-7</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme T-shirt, Child (Lg 14-16)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4370-3</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme T-shirt, Adult (Sm 34-36)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4371-0</td>
<td>$6.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme T-shirt, Adult (Med 38-40)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4372-7</td>
<td>$8.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme T-shirt, Adult (Lg 42-44)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4373-4</td>
<td>$8.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme T-shirt, Adult (XL 46-48)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4374-1</td>
<td>$8.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme T-shirt, Adult (2XL 50-52)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4375-8</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme T-shirt, Adult (3XL 54-56)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4376-5</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director Resources**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>PRICE Canada</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Crew Bags (pkg. of 10)***</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4329-1</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew Signs (set of 10)</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4331-4</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural-Colored Googly Eyes (pkg. of 100) [Outlet]</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12100003-0000-3</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Hearts (pkg. of 10)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12100003-0066-9</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Balloons (pkg. of 21)** [Outlet]</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>085761-02684-1</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Plastic Table Cover (54 in. x 108 in.) [Outlet]</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>034689-05223-4</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBS PRO Premium</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4455-7</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wow Whistle</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4421-2</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING:**

CHOKING HAZARD—Small parts. Not for children under 3 years.

**WARNING:**

CHOKING HAZARD—Children under 8 yrs. can choke or suffocate on uninflated or broken balloons. Adult supervision required. Keep uninflated balloons from children. Discard broken balloons at once. Balloons may contain latex.

**WARNING:**

PLASTIC BAGS—Plastic bags can be dangerous. To avoid danger of suffocation, keep this bag away from babies and children. Do not use in cribs, beds, carriages, or playpens. The thin film may cling to nose and mouth and prevent breathing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>PRICE Canada</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gifts &amp; Other Fun Stuff</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-Up Foto Frames® (pkg. of 10)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4338-3</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Theme Sticker Sheets (pkg. of 10 sheets)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4365-9</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Fun Factory Water Bottle</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4377-2</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leader Manuals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Downloads (Included in Ultimate Starter Kit Plus Digital Edition)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable Bible Discovery Leader Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4458-8</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable Buddy Intro Videos Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4456-4</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable Game Makers Leader Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4459-5</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable Imagination Station Leader Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4460-1</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable KidVid Cinema Leader Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4461-8</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable Preschool Games Leader Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4467-0</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable Preschool KidVid Cinema Leader Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4468-7</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable Sound Wave Sing &amp; Play and Funshop Finale Leader Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4469-4</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable Spotlight VBS Leader Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4473-1</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable Tinker Tots Preschool Director Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4465-6</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downloadable Ultimate Director Go-To Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-4707-4475-5</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Wave Sing &amp; Play Sheet Music Download</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4470-0</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Wave Sing &amp; Play Vocal Lead Sheets With Chords Download (10 songs)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>978-1-4707-4471-7</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed!
If you are not 100% pleased with your VBS purchase, simply send it back for a replacement or refund no later than September 1, 2017.

Returns Deadline:
Returns for 2017 VBS program resources is September 1, 2017. Returns postmarked after this date will not be eligible for a refund or replacement. For Group’s full return policy, go to group.com/returns.
This VBS gets kids out of their shell!

Imagine a world where curious kids become hands-on inventors who discover they’re lovingly crafted by God. Spark creativity with interactive decorations and experiences. Transform your church into a place buzzing with excitement!

Order today!

- group.com/Maker
- 800-447-1070
- In Canada call 800-403-5598

Order Now – It’s Easy! 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed!